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theprogress of medical science; but if this were true, the MR. WVADSWoRIH'S APPOlNTMENTS.
s.amé progre.s shouid have aiso suggested an equivalent We request particular attention to Mr. lVadsworth's list
number of cures. There wvas no doubt tbat these usages of appointiments, in the present number of the .ddvocale. It
had been the caisse of a vast amotint of mental, as weIl as wiÎit\ le observed thiat lie commences at Coteau du Lac ta-
bodily suffering. day, and lectures whienever lie cans find opportuniity. Mis

The fourth view of the subject referred to its effect on the lhuart is in tl>e wvork, and ive hope ail the arrangements at
public peace. Judge Hales had given it as the resuit of 20thdifrîtpns l ecoptesotanneobs
years' experience, that four-lutths of thie crines thiat had lime may be unn)tecesgarily lest, and that hie may b. s4ved
comne before hinm for judgraenît, were caused, directly or ail possible trouble. it wii be seun that hie lias quite enougli
indirecuiv, by întoxicating drink. Judge hMondelet, iii our~ to di) 'for te nexi twvo monîlis, %vere he to tdo nothing more
midst, and speaking of crime as lond atour own doors, saysi hnlcueadrsaIi vh ermmee hth a
tîtat sevcns-eighths of the onfortunale beings that appear ai th ravellinY to, do besides.
before bim, are brouglit there hy driiiikenness ; and, sttid the i ij h

lecturer, could wve but see the Police Reports, 1 have no! Where any collections or donations have~ been, made ta

douht tbey wouid corroborate this statumunt; but these re- Ilaçsist in paying off i le debt of the Mlontreat Society, ive hope
ports are tnt now made pbi.1they wvill be forwarded forthwith hy poste and where ,'uch

public.adsai collections have net already been made, lte opportunity
Burnshad aidof Mr. l'Wadsworth's visit mnay be improved te make
ro * the rleuîp<'ft lawycr'ti fre khm
otâste the barzel."hem

But he -declared, on the other band, lthat drink liai cauqed
many a quarrel, and had cemented but few. if any. The. TO AGENTS.
Apèstie-Paitl hail been accused as a -ipestilent fellow, and R

a~~~~mover~~~~~~~ ofsdto mn i h Jw, u lmgi eV especîing our request that the friends of Tetuperance

am ruybead faioo, iaIi ~a apz'ln 1'wouild exert themselves ini furthering the circulation of the

and a mnovrer of sedition bath amon- Jews and Gentilus, >oae we may state that wve fuel gratefuil te those ikho

tbrougitoul aIl the wvorîuî. have complied. l'le field in Canada is large, and were our

5thily. Me -the't spolie of cite effect of those customs on! friends geuux5aby to enter il, mucli might bu done, tnt only
moraty nti cli~ozu Th hethenhadevenhecmein circulating this publication, but in spreadiug the princi-

awakened to the wickedness of the traffic in itxc to pies of total abstinence, and with il the prosperity of the

hiquors, and requesîs hadl been sent fi-cm varios mission country. Wu have already received the naines of somte who

stations thal no more drink might be sent there. h ave praiseworthily come forward te act as agents for the

The use of drink, iso, spendis lte moniey that oughl to be A tdvocatc, but ive trust many more %vill came forward te aid

spent in the 'var of the cross. When a professor of religion us in our cruisade against se dire a foe to al] that is gond and

was seen to stayger in the street, under the influence of noble. With the lst of February number, we will insert

liquor, it brougbt a scandai and a reproachi îîpon the cause four list of agents. it the meantime, we hope sucit exer-

of religion; a.i lt a rsveyo oscation et W tions wviil be matie as to etuable us te publish a long list.

set -one -ipart' for the ministry, and imtnediately atter me Eac agn0 v aeeecp gai.Tenme fsh
atihfestre oard sudgotonu f thir umbe ~0 scribers for the forthcominz volume will deciîle whether or

sucli ~ ~ t snsa," liebwdapekomat"o r, 1 not the pubmlication of the Advocate can be continued beyond
:anote ar

surely you'll bue your pint stoupl" lthe scandai wvas tunfold s hrer
worse. -Cbrîistianity ivas then wouudcîi ini te bouse of hier
friends. She badtiriuinphantly repelled the attacks cf eue-I
m~ies, -but such conduet on te part cf frieds belltiber up 1 NOTICE TO NON-SUBSCRIBERS.
te scora. We have sent the last two andi the present number cf the

Those- customs,.il hall been assetted, had prodîmcedl goond .Aivorate, gratis, te several individuais who formerly interest-
effects ;--wlere are they ? earnestly asked the lecturer,! ed themselves in the success cf the paper, as we.ll as le somte
but echo answerec-wbere ? Christiauns ougbit in vote jothers, -w'bom we solicit te take au intereast in it now, thougit
themn down. -Sou-te people were in tue habit cf lajying ail net subscritiers, in the hope that they wiil exert themseives to
the blame upon the venders cf intoxicatinga drinks, as if it ikeep up this indispensihle auxiiiary te the success of lte temz.
were forced dowvn the throats cf the public nolens vole. perance enterprisu in tbis Province. We hope they wilI par-
It w&aq-a mistake, however, to suppose Ilhat the traffie created don this liherty, as we have sin ailher means of ascertaining
the drinking cumicns cf society ; on lthe cmitrarv, tbuse cus- the feeling cf lte country on tii point. 0f coursé, unless
toms crcated thte trahfic; and the only3 Nvav te stol) ihe traffie ive hear from those parties before our next issue, we will
%vas te obstoi», voluntarily, and as one man. The' ri-v tnt continiue te senti the papier, le;t we might give offence.
gentleman then concluded ans admirable lecture, by an appeal IVe again repeat wvhat we bave saiti elsewbere. that we
le, ail ta be up and doing, and earnestly requcsîed those who jwill bu most happy te add ta otur list of Agents thi -names
hall net pledged themselves, to eunbrace lte present opper- o f any acher willin- te acte and te ivbom we wili seda lte pa-
tunity cf. doingso. Ipur gratis for the year.
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